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POETRY.
From llua IV k'a Juumal )

lataicullana til ibr Mcnaon.
aralHu,

A turliDK iiiUiirtniifv,
A waking aa from ale a p, "

A twittar anj a waibla

Thai niaka Uu nilra Irap,

A ftaaa af ranoraUmt.
Of frwl.riaa anil of litallh.

A faatfaC f aoHiJ fpai,
A cara laamaaa of waaltli

A watching, at in cli'MliouJ
Tor fltiwtra Ilial ona ly una

Opan Ihair fMn la!.

Tu woo Ilia fitful aull,
A (uali, a ria.li, a C'i'K1'.

A Hl.h In atioul ami aiii!
Aa,filV4j illt lto ami clatlaraa,

tt. hail tha alual .pr nj
amura

A drasmjr aiunJ cf natrra
FalliDf . rrar falling

Vutcaa tf awtf I aon; Lliil.

Tu r acli oilier call nj
FlvHara all ralnMw I'ltlaJ,

Hpnnf injf, cm apring'titf '

Ootlia vagrant Lrraira
Idcliaal .rfuiii lliiig ni

a Datfecl aaliafartloii,
A fullnaaa of tlaligl.l,

A aanaofY clijincoiiwaij
Turoagli rrmna rvar hrlglil

All balm, all Monro. allUaut),
Iiko annie amliriaaal rlmar

Ttiaoa ara Ilia aign lliat tell u
Of (torlotu Hunimar luua

AITUMI

A perfact flMnl of aunahina,

Wliamil all objacla arrlll
A aeana of goMan alrrulor

That makea Ilia arnaaa dim,

IkMitu bliM pavllioa
A florloua faaal outajiraaJ,

Whara choletat gifu of ualuia
Akoailautly ara ahad

A Ungeripg look rwl backward
Uota Iba daya goun by,

A twalHf tafba fularo
Willi aad awl antiuua aya

'Mid Autiuna'a purpla nuaala
A dirga-not- a awrlla Ida UaM,

And talla Dial aonn tha bnghUioaa
Of Iba yaar will all ba put

KIHTH
Tha wlmla ara aJghlng aohblng,

Lika mournari around a birr,
And from Ilia hilla lhara comclli

A vole that aoundatb drrar
Al Ilia Inimpot-eal- l lo judg luanl.

Saying "I'mpaia, praparel
Hprtad ooVlha vato a flaacy pall,

Aad lay Ilia eld yrar Ihtra I"

rVithla ara aniada of gladnaaa, t
Aad flraa that brightly burn,

Aad atoriaa af Ida oldan llmra

An laid by aacb In turn
WUwot, lb cry of mlaaiy

And wan aalulatha ran,
Aad w look aa hoary wlatar

5f Through mingled nulla and lara
IL 0. Aoaaa.

ataaHaaaaasaaaasaiaai
Tn Aia Lina Raiiioad W learn

Iran tb New Haven Register of Satur.
41 that abeut SOO.OOO Tiave been aub.
WtiM ta Mldelelown alone toward-- the
"AlrLlae" Road. Everything ludluato

(fay building of thl great Ituilroad.

I'nriiivr'a I.Uc.
Tlic 1 Jou'ili It. Wllllaina liaa te.

irnli) Jcliirrul an auMrraa bnTirij Ilia
MIcIiIkhii Hlalp Aurkuliural Society, nl
Ann Arlior, wlileli ii dilii(;uliliil lay ilm
anuiiilni'aa of Ha lwa, no lp Ilia n liv

ilm railinlly nilli wlilili tlio) nro
Wo alncicti-l- wiili tlint o

coiiM all'onl naiiii, foiiafaliiilly Willi our
i mjajji'iiit'lila, dir llm ttliolii of llila ilcr.
Ilnj; iriKluctlmi: Iml lcliijf utiallo in il.i

an. e Jireaflil lo niir rrnilcra an rxtracl
from It. ilatulfil to llm lonaluVralion uf
I he fjrmrr'a tallliiL'. It i as iuIIums.

"Tlie Icat facnlllca ol men imiat le ilr
tutcl lo tlio fa nil era iuntilt).lli Wat

tasty41lii4iiVfb
men life mul m a field wide ami altrao
tiva cnci!;h for tlie cn)jroiinriit ami

of every liuman faunlly, orcr
ror, or Igiioranco or thrlfllratiipat, lll not

bdixplorril, ami tlio railing will nut an

cure tlicclovatnl (toiltion it ilcacrvia.
Ilappilv, a rapid cIkiiro ( ipripitllilc
Tlie itlalUe ioaiiioiioriroffiipiial, o

ami fitiiiiinc puraulta, i cluiij;-fnj- t

day lay day. Tlie firat aro no loiij r
axiulit wild Miniili avidity, I tin laat no
longer aliunnrd. A witn i.iiii aliould
nevrr cncouran liii cliildrcn lo.natunio
the iluili-a- , (I'jaliona and liar.inl of pro.
cariotia and unhealthy purauiH, tit mat
ter liou daxlim; tli pnpc't, liow hrll.
I ia lit tho nrizp. Tliero ia a liihrr uljocl
than wealth lo to gained aoiind m!cpi

amlaound heattli; a hijjhcrnl'jcU than
diitiiiLtinn a eoinKPil cm acli-nc-

In liinra patt there aeenu " hair li n a
kind of infatuation am uu iho farinltii;
(Hiinintinft) In t tsaalcn of their
honorable calling. Thirty ) an co, a
fjthpr wiii pruiiu II ait with his children
ns iIiuiieIi ho hlniatlf f 'liixril a dcyra
ded uillltiK lie am mill lo deiniprofn
lonnl or iiKrcatiiilv life the niih rod to

liili reapn lalnlil) of fxlul and ullliial
diilliitlioii. I'liii Wihatera, tho Wrihta
and the I'llltnorea, wen1 not relniind to
riiim'jln tin ir (inn, hut crowdid oil In il

liultillo and udoiit aotnei o'hvr ptnf"a!rtll
It Ins nhl niendril ol late, llm
tiiltitli niiml has Ihcoiiip more, aiund. It

lertaint) will, ifimn will aiak
liearlliolrulli,uinI pMtliicon llaprpcipta,
'I he world will never recanlllm farinar'a
callmi; as thp niott hnnuiahletill It Is aj
ilit rihrd hy himself. In public eatiiua-lio-

a pursuit is apprrrtated at tlio alus
tilarajl upon, it b tlwai mh follow

bail, then ihe j,o of puhllo aenli
mini union,. th agricultural population.
Tin- - MiinU i'ii- - "I many a sturdy tar- -

I rnor pteriM ti.o uaury doluainns thrown
aroitnii 1110 uni inn nno iriiruoiis 1110 ni a
townsman. In tho Kprehaimi of his
judgment iiiml, he t practically may
hno aoulit all hia llfu to make his ilul
drill tho viry liuttarflira he deteats. If
he would hate his occupation lake rank
uh the moat respected and moat dignified

anions men, he mint not himself act as
. thnt,ti be n gurdeil il as a dull and stupid
I itxeriiac of human imvera. I know not

lapul-l""- 1

ii . r . i ...-- 1 .i...an rmiil n larin, an iiiiintii a Kiuru, uiai
Ihet r not rnerasa all a man.
Ilea, an ftnntunio all hialtiture. Tli
thin unit lie ilKUlll when eaili f.rmer
may lie ugtolnial, a nalurailsl, a ciiem.
it but the Unit. hs tilreadv arrivt d when
llm iipplitatimi of aciencu to agricullurr
iajirmluilny a peaceful, certjjii, end

ritidulKiu ilntatiug tlio ulling,
mulliph ins its results, inert aalnu its com
forts, and pruinuiin; ii liit;hir tniliatimi
of the race.

"A fanner limitd nM censiji r II pre
suiniNi, hut a dill), l'i(;Uildi'e(liia home
with nil inn, nnd,enlui and iuliinaical.
ly tulualile comforts, that shed a'i'low and
allrattltenpiva' arouiM the private home of
theiiiltin. lie can mike it more linl.
tin,'. There are few comfort and anoll
anuinhout the home of townsman which
a countryman carnot enjoy. There aro
a thousand pleasures around a country
retidenre winch all tho capital of a cllv
cannot buy. A farmer turvej from hla
window with unalloyed ilelMit the field
now groaning by superior cultivation, un
der twice the crop of prevlou years.
While ho gains ll.llie world gains It. It
Is so much added to production. Ilul mill.
liplied and dubious aro tlio way in which
a townsman makes hi galrs. Sometimes
'lis the pound of fleih. Humullme 'lis
extortion. Hoinetiuies a duiihln value Is

given to llm raw material, hutoftcner hie
i;ain I loss to another. To say the least,
Ihe townsman la sometimes exposed to the
inevitable noccasily of expediency and
dishonor. From such necessities tho far.
iner can, K he will, alway be free.

11 'Hod made tho count v, man madelbo
city. Must to superior a Clod' work are
toinan'a wtrke, just o far auperlor era
the dudlea of tha country to tha studio
of ihe town. If you look upon Ihe rich
and gorgeous development of nature from
spring lo fall, from ilia '.Iny germ lo the
abundant crop, with no more delight than
on piles of slono, and brlok, and mortar,
then your Ufa, anywhere will be detul lo-

ry, hard and dull. When ho cd upon
Iho miracle of hie own frame, in awa and
admiration David unclaimed: 'I am fear-

fully and wondorfully made.' Yet caoh
plant and spire of grass; each tree and
fruit, eaoh creature, every form of vege.
labia and animal life, le a growing and
living miracle, no lesa wonderful than trie
frameof man. II he studies them all as
living llluKfratlonsof sciet.llflo truths, and
ho rlilight at each now discovery oi tno

capnulty and iiowrtlra of a plant or an.
null, a yd euuhnow Inilylil lntotho law

reuulufo lis proogatloii allil perfect
(;roHh,lliiii Indred, will a farmer Im

lomn a tdilliMoplierand a man of aclenoa,
and Ills life will Iw cimIm round of
lilililiphant pspetlmeiil and aucce,
1'roin tho inos IrlllliiHaot, lo ilia ptlfnrni.
iwlo of Iho lilulieal duly of a noot call
inu, his llfo will Iw full of dollglilful

Tho favorite demeatlu anhiial,
whlcli linhai watched and fed frumanurt- -

llnp, aeeini loliok hla hand In gralllud, i

ami almost caserto cstltribttle to hla Ujrpott,' Look aTonu thai avenuo of stale n
treea, groanlti(( Ixnoath r abuudarto
uVllaaoua IruilM llaaWa tfpaa

hade over the weary traveller, nut yof
lerday It waa a bundle of mere twlp,
which ho iioldenlly brought home, grai

cd perhaps Ir a singlx hand. Il may b
thnt wido firl.li around him havo Utii
lraiiformed fi fn the) wllderneaa by Ida
nit ik), and now blossom llkotbo rose.
No groana nor tears, no alnka of misery
and trlinc, no squalid ioTrly,rowlluea.
aid in bis daily duly. Ills mind need not
bo tenured with Interna) anxiety bscauae
vtruggliiig on Iho verge of commercial
ruin. Ilo run less hatardi of having
his body ratked with every disease to
which muscle and nerve, and head, and
atomat.li, aro libl Hut I fear that I

auistratiiig widouT my subject. I wish
ed to ahow that the pursuits nf a farmer
may bo rendored ilia nshat Inlenstly; inter,
estitig, lb nkiat noblsanil tha most en.
grossing to all tho fccullfes, of both
Cojy and mind, of hutijan occupalions.
Aaainasitia made ,an, It will be the
ino.i priifnalilo and thrifty also What
a farmir wills his life and prufcitlon lo
In', that will it piutu."

l.crtux rii a CiiNtiir rn mis Mom-- I

., The Kent (.Md.) New s)b he fo.
lowing la a copy of a Inter from William

rllie1toii,nneof iheCoadsn murdrrera, to

his mother, wiiitcn two day Ufore his

execution:

v, CiirrriMnw" Jail, Aug. &.

.MvDr.ja Moriina: I have teen you
for I ha last time in thl world; oa the day
alter lo morrow I aball cloa my lib on
Ihe fallow. acknowledge on many oo
caloua I sinned agalowtyou ana i Am.

path I waa vuraaaic,
that the- - would terminate In a dlagrao
ful death. May all young men tako
warning from mc, and when violating tin
obligations duo to parents, and especially
lo i (.other a. who bore them, and nursed
iheAi in Infancy, reni'iiber that Ihe md
of aiich It certain and sadden destruction.
How true will your iirophttlc words nroo

when in the angitiah of your soul you

lie expressed your fears that my ifs)s
would he ended on th tcaiTvldtir within
the baraof a priaon. 1 I pray that llrxl
will fiirgitpalllhosufli'lng frjprnguiali

'I have caused vol, and tlint in hla
mercy he will soften Ilia last blow from

"";" ""'T":L,: - ,
il. i,,i,i, "Ji'lKf M,J I" ,..'.iu...-- ...
turn to mi. and my last prater, next In

in. rcy on my own sinful toul, will be, that
ti'tMl will stay and support your docllniug
years.

I can si.y nothing to comfort or console
you except to protest my Hinwenre. I

intloae ou Imk of my hair, which I

hopo tnu will keep in memory ol your
uiidutunaio and mlae rabla win.

Wh.uimHusi.toh.

O.tr. Ciitkoi.iiiot.-i- Au Irishman, a
lay or two since, u ho ItaJ been ollcn and
profitably employed aa a stevedore, waa
tibsertrd one day Intefitly gazing at a
alcam engine, that wa kilning away at
a swift rale, doing hit wjotk forldm, and
lifting the cotton out ffoin the hold of a
ship, quicker than volt can aay "Jack
Kebinson." I'al looked, III his anger was
pretty well up, then si Ing hi fiiil at II

he exclaimed "erroog, ig, enoog, spei,
tiel, atame It, awl u nerod, ye euld
iievll mat ye ara t may do the work
of twenty. fivo felllei a may taao in
bread out Iv an eetlrlthn mouth

btil, by Ihe power,ijw, ft cant mm
old blazer, mind thatI Will ye

(fir Often, when I Kiar tell bow oae or
another lias met wilb i iovful change or
en unexpected Dleoeikf good fortune
when I teo bow jprlni follow winter, and
make ll lorgffun; iw funthina uo- -

ceeds lo rain, calm I tempest there a
wake In mo lorjaloyi (ftelloff, and earth
change, like the.eartl luelf, aloo for ma
will there probably itlmaoaacnanga
loo." Hope Uh toutaalo, who eecrct
and hidden vtlni, walfforth eternally. . lo.
lha human bread. ui wrten i near oi
dlsippolnted hobei, ol wlshe sever ful- -

lilled, of prlonra fo lihtlma, Ibep aoy

oourago una, boo i myself wbytha'd
it go belter with ma with MDtrtT
I'rodric uremer.

NwrAr Tl number of new.
anera taken bv llia- - iple of Uw united
iaics annually, even stover aixteen 10

tytty Inhabitant, nwi woman, ar cblW.

in the jktriinn empire, ily om parM M
twelve lhouDd ttki HWMW,,H
llelaluoi ono In Iwm flva tboUMDa), III

HuMia ona lo lUrt: ivakosMsa. M
1'rusala ono lo avkry V ylaotMwii, a

JUocnlluH ol t'oiuii llcN-nrm-

The execulfonof Count llliipolylo VI.
art de llocAriue, condemned lor poison,

lit the brothrr nf hla wife with eatentlal
oirof tebacoo, took place al Mont, In

on Friday July In.
About l) In the morning M. Cloddlna

goMfsor of llienrlson, repaired to tho ceil
uf taa unhappy Count, and Informed hlui
tbailil appeal lo the Court of Caseation
hail teen rejscled. The first eliVct of thl
InttHlge nco wa a profound luielactlon,
Aram nt alter lie exclalmeu "impo.
f.lKtfi 1 raoe, ortilnariiy pate, became

aaaaaaaaaarWllll Hood, and hi iimo tram

peaaletTllraeor yel rawTlM
I he governor told him he hid

llrftMCfe o for from that cxlremo ra.
Marot.l e was (hen left in hit cell. un
ilertlie guardlanahlpef tho three keeper,
who had nover left him since hi eentence.
lie shortly asked losce the procurer, who
visited him In company with an officer of
tlio court, at B oiiock.

'Pie procurer read tn blm Ihe judgment
of the Court ol Caatatlon, and the rrjec.
lion of II appeal, and told him tlie day
arV hour fixed fur bis execution. This
terrible announcement was received with
Ibe most perfect tranquility. "I have but
one more request lojnake, ald lli Count
"behind enough to lake rare that Iho
blade of the eulllollno Ii well sharpened
I have read of executions where much
iuflerlnf ht followed the neglect of this
precaution, and Ihe thought of that makea
mo tremble." The procurer leld him ha
would observe lli.rnurat aatlislatt wiili
of a dying man, The magiairstc, on lea
vuip.aslj, ")ou haw now no iirirs to
ociiipy you but llne of your siul "
"That Is tho prfeat'a ntlalr," waa the
Count's rraroiiae. M. Abbe Andre, chap-
lain of the iiriton, and M. Ilraeaiupa,
Dean of Hi. Waudru, were sent fur; Ihe
latter Innijlit with Imn the Arrlil.l.lmp
ol Cinclnnili, distantly related to the
llorarmo family. .

The condemned was left alone with the
Archblalmn, but notwithatauding the most
urgent entreaties, he refused to cenfesa.
Il was then about noon and the clergyman
thought it better to leave him lo bl own
rededloM for a rait hour barer making
another aeeeel to bl ooascienaa. At a
iM"ur ha betrayed a real aeaotien. Al

tellaao, however, b enquired respecting
ibe hour, and wept like a child, ami ttt
on the knee of one ol his keepers, fir
whom he had conceived an ejluclfou. In
ihe evening, without any preparation, and
as If tuddrnly struck wjilh the thought,
ha exclaimed, "I will give each of you
100,1100 francs if you will let me escape."
At 10 o'i lock Ihe procurer again vlailed
him in his cell. After their departure he
aikpil fur Home refreahmeut.

Front this iimiiii nl until the hour when
Iho execution! r was to iirepaiu him fur
tho saatrold, he sal In hla cell talking wild
his i.inleasnr and maintaining all tho cool,
nest and icalunalion of maiim r which

his ilrnirsnor on iho trial.
An immense crowd asMnnblid lo wiiuis
the execution, and wailed ill profound !

lencti In fionl if Ihe prison.
A liltlcaftr six the executioner enter-

ed tho cell ol the Count, and the prepara-
tion werecomplcipd without the li'ail de-

parture on Iho pari of the condemned
from the mngfroiJ which he hail hitherto
maintalnnl "Are ton my ein utiunerT"
said he. "Via, M. In Cunte." "Ad."
This wis iho lust word Iwforn ascending
Iho scaffold. Ilo was accoiiipanlud tu Ihe
place of execution by the Arcdhltliop of
Uiucinnill and iho uean ol ni. tvaturu,
and walked unsupported wild a firm step,
carrying hi head erect bit faco pale, but
cairn.

Hit banda were eeoured behind hit back
Having inhaled fur a moment tho tccnt of
a bottle or toilette vinegar ottered him by
Ihe Dean of St. Wandru, ho embraced
him and the ArchbJahop, kissed the cruel.
&x fordo last time, walked sltadlly up
Iba otspe, and placed himselfon ihe boarij
lowhlth lheatslstnlof iho executioner
ware walling lo fasten him with traps.
Durlntlhl operation, willed lasted five
mh)ute,be turned hla head several limns
and looked al Ibe orowd. Then IrrrJno of
Ihe men, who being eomewhat nervous,
waa hurried In hi manner, bo aald, "not
o fast, Iserolstlme enough," and an

afterward "slacken thl Ibong; ao
muoh precaution la not needed."

All preparation being oompleled, be
regarded lb knife for a moment with a
look of minted ourioalty aad adonfth-mea- t,

aad the laid hi head on the cush-
ion. Tha exeaullooer gava the signal,
a dull heavy arMnd wa heard, and lllu
palyl Bocarme, bavlnffiutlertd thoiudg.
meat oi pms, pattaa to in preieice 01

bUOod.

' A yottu lady tip ared al id Oehkoeh
ball, aa tb 4lb irat., la a wbtl drea
with ahott aklrt and pant. The gentle,
men adatlral her muM, but Mveralof ihe
ladlea tald that h wa aaavodeet.-- She
lumad toaaena f tMejwkaMdraaaasf were
'liMaia(telylow ia laaaak,"aadqulally
MiavMi lamt if (hay watjld full ap Ibolr
drteeo akoat their aatha, 4katr aklrt
wouka ba m marl u per 0Va.,Thoy UtrsM
aiy . ?

Tho Uovornar'a IMiwghler.
Mil. 1'ige, the I'rsaldftit of the late

Woman' illghli Convrnllon, hi ben
stopping with (Jov. Wood, at his reideuce
eight miles fiom Cleveland. In a letter
to the Ohio Cultivator the thus speaks of
tne uovernor a who and daughters.

"These ladle work in ihe garden, train
Up Ibe vlues, weed Ihe beds, tend Ihe bur
den and make atound a, fairy land of
beiuly and luxury. Why' may not you
uo me tame r

"Now, dearglrlt, you who borne an
alluded away from the bustle and ooofu.
loil of Ihe city by Iho babbllna bi

I bow aaaaaal asHakjBa aar gaAsaafjaBbaBBa

lJ"r Tav.ace aaaTWaTsara" saaataasaj
I you wm nve m Mara nvorta Mace i

ml la ooairort or wealth and tase, let
me itk you something lo think about ihe
wife of our Governor think of her a ona
lika UBIo yourself performing all life'
holiest duties, cheerfully. Uo Imitate her
quiet domestic virtue bo faithful to vour
duties, create around an atinaepbere of
usjauir anil usciuineti, live piairaj simple,
truthful, earnest lives. Think let of the
trimmings of tour dfeoe, more of Iho gar-
niture of yeur hind and hearts, and
more of vour yards and gardens. I'or the
sake of those you love du this. I low cau
your ton or your brother grow up coarse
auo uureiined ll you throw around them
a panorama of beauty andhirineny, Fill
your gardens and your yards wild fruits
and shrubbery loll ihe Uids to your
bowers, and let Ibeni sing their merry
hsrinoiiles al Ihe ihrtthliohl, and by and
by tou may have a home of your own,
each one of you, I list will fill" the heart ol
I he sojourner within thy gates witi hope- -

ui ntppiiicsa.

(aooii .Mamnxss It htsteen tald that
a "man a manners form his fortune."
Whether this be really so or not, it Iscer.
tain that hla thinners form his reputation

alamo upon him at it were, his current
worth in llio circles where he moves. If
hit miunere ihj the product! of a kind
heart, they will please, though ihey may
be destitute of graceful ilitii. There is
scarcely any thing of more importance to
a child ol ruber aex, Ihtn goo.1 kreeding.
If pareati aad teacbere parforai liieir du.
liaa to lb rnum, laltbfullr. tbera will be
comparatively, fcw dadtlula of good
maaaera.

.Qajalf a CfdnUy.danjrVMrcti! aro
aiyil aad ooarteou toward oaflb other and
toward all within their househoM, whether
aa dweller, or a tuaala, all their chil-
dren will Irarn good manners lust as they
learn to talk, from Imitation. Uut reverso
(hit order of things concerning pirents,
and Ihe children learn ill iniunert, just
at in the former case, they learned good
manners, by Imitation.

Train cliildrcn to behave al home as
you would have them ait when abroad.
it It almost oortain, tint they will, while
children, conduct themselves when abroad
at Ihey have been in tho dibit nf doing
under liko circumstance! whin at home.
"He courteous," ia an apostolic Injunction
which all should ever remember and elej.
Then would good manncre bo Ibe common '

inheritance ol mankind.

Tkacii fiiiitnra to TiiimA. Studv
and the incaus of study, aro imllWutaule

but all study and no rcrlcclierj will r

make a scholar. A man may nad a
monument of books, and notes know the
more;' because, knowing but u Inllo of
all, he know nothing dufinilo If a part.
8a wttd children. They ahodjd nhlnln
Iho faculty of rcllectlon, Moderate study,
and rigid, acrutiulsing, untiring thought,
win tiring a child any suihclint know
leuge. wnoiiinoiucoessim nun r tie
who thinks. Who tho dlstlnguliliednro.
fesslonal man f Ilo wdo reflects and

And who Ibe enviable scholar!
Ihe book worm 1 Aak Newton with

hla apple, Wall with hi engine, or Frank.
Iln and Morse with Ihe kilo and lightning

and Ihey will tell you, aa all lilstory
portrays, that knowledge comet only after
elate, vigilant thought, and ahow me that
boy who la reserved, thoughtful and In.
qulsillve, and when he cornea to manhood
I will point you lo an latelleot ; or ihe
girl who teee beauty in nature, and ad.
mlrea nature for lit beauty and inatrue.
lion, and I will ahow you a itoro of Intel,
lactual brlghlneaa.

Kr To delect areealo in candraa. uka
a piece of.. told coin or a.. old dollar. or-
(iev button, ana tuipend ll over Iba Ham
oi a oanai, (on or iwoinohe aeora,
taaing ear not to make the rneUl an
thing Ilk raj hoi. After bain lima
pended for a few minute, eoel V1 ro
tha pltoe. and Ihe tubllmattdaiaMe will
be found deaoelted on the Dollshadixirfao
of Ihe gold. Il will be auialgamated with
il, and exhibit a white mlallio lutlro like
Inferior ellver plate' It ia well known
that areealo ia very eitenalvely uted la
the manufkotur r all or meet of the

tertt of herd composition candle,
whatever aaaw they aetame. The com.
munlty ought to hare come protection
ogaloat thla mode of dlattmlaatlng polieo.

Suir Woroea reoulra mora tleep
laaa aataaadftraier lettlkta tbeea a--

Wltore, aykaeii, 'aa4- - artjete vt

sleep ikMtslaayeaf HkM sWOaa- -

ineamisaaeii
" .. E i".'.. tf V i "vl.

CUPFIMtl,
Watsinium Sooasj. Tha OUmat

Tribune, acknowledging tha rties'tj.'af
genuine lacclnrlo mailer, extraatad l)ai.
mo waiermeion, ayi ,)

"tve titvo teeni and wed mgumUi
from cane, miple, corn, aad btt, bat
have never aten any to aura aal sMh
clously weetl at Ihlt. To our atsj H It
equal lo lha Usl quklHy or bMr. Tk
waitrmetoo poo a great
saccharine matter in a wj'
area we oo nor, eea way i

Wit
of It,1

TiixDxva We hive all on. bHebt
spot In our oliaracler. The devil, fcrw.
nance, Invented modetly. Till lha ai.
vcriary appeared loKvii. neoala
naked. Ajimnt cam- - in with tin, whfla
breecde of akin owe their inventl ta
breecde against the commandmealt. --
" Tho gentleman In blaok" may have nv--

Ined man, but he ha proved ilia talvatlea
of tailuri and inantau-maktrs- .

QZr A rich bachelor of Ntw Jane
lately died, leaviiur br will aoveral laam.
clea, of from tin lo twtnly-flv- e tbouaaael
ilollara each, lo ladle whom ha had) ad.
dr eased, but who bad rejeoleal him. Ha
tald ihey had afterward grow to baa
ugly that he could oot be sasolaatly
gratoful.

OiT "(!entleinn of tb Jury," aald a
western lawyer, "I don't mean to inatau.
ato that tlits man it a oovetoo per,
but I will bet five toonc that, If youihoaM
halt a ateel trap with a new three atM
pirce and plica It within tix iochoe oUe
mouth, you would ottch bit bouIj

tc- - Uettm Latb Toin Niria. Tin
marriage ofan aged couple I recodad ia
Ihe laat number of the Clnoioaatl Cee.
merclal. In Lewi County, Kr., oa Ik
nisi ult., Joseph Moore, age 78, waa
married lo Mr. Mary Tlo, agaa abjwty
four id third wifatothegroaa, aad taa
fifth husband lo tlw bride.

KrPIaceabaalnof oaU
your bed. Whoa yea If
morning dip year aaale
Moty win aot ai

rot eanVtwa.
mmmA alawa,iaaaal

Mbit oi ruing early Miasga
OCT A raiLoaoraia. Two JMe at

Lowell, a young married woman aad a
bachelor, rtfu oil lately. Tha husbaas)
aw idem, aa I hay got eeated la tha ear,

pav three cheer, waved hit bat, aaaa
tbem injoy themwlvaa if they eeuld, aa4
then went heme a happy man.

(Or Fuller, of ihe New York Mime,
waa uauiy oeai wy.B rtggoa BOWt
wei standing InAii iT.WM to
said, "Vamose, ylu littl Joka." Tha
urchin looked him In tha taao a haa.
plied, "I ain'i a jackaee tbey'n Ukv ia.
the face,Wer In lb ears, aadUhraH
over I" ' .

I J - to Him. A pcdler calUtur aa
lady the other dar tolaaaaaa at

tomo goods, In converiatlon laqalred If'
nun couiu icu mm oi any roaa aaws -

peuior ever iraveieu, "gee, taif at.j anow oi ono, wiucn no pedlar eer laM I

iravciieu inepeuier countenance art
rued and tdat'a the road lo Huvea.'

OtrTuc Cvuan Flao. The hf. dented by tho Cuban ha a walla Mar
In the centre of a triangular led aiottA
near the staff, from which extend alw.'
nate blue and while stripes. i.

03" Oliver Cromwell' grace
dinner:

'Hotna have mast, bat caaast eit, '
And auiie can tit, bat have ao 1

. .Aad s Uis lawd bs praised r
Oir A Southern waa aevt th

why South Carolinian are toftmjk
iu their denunciation igalntt tbiir eeHia-- "

Iry and it Constitution, ia beeauet they
have been aalivated with Ibe Charleetowa
Mercury t
DrTMroiaaY Mahiaoi. A Fronoh.

man who waa arraigned latelvi In Crittam.w : i. .urn couoiy, Vermont, on a 'charge
wgamy, pieaueo in txcua.
marrlaao, that tin 1m waa
tU.-r-taelo- r

la atvawrf-ftrnMI-

and It attra arewtable la kwoikiw ta ";

make JoenT eeke aad ol tepUy
oa,Ibe piano.

tfSorMarUkS
Lealtlttere ara akO laa
never knew at a keeatlar yet mm mii.

n

methlH to Mt Wtk lJU Umi Imptij
Japaw, - at, i -

m ..L'al. tada tawawaMaaraawmmTt
torettfal 9iaPIN,
aitaala
aNieJaaltol

i Tv 1';Orrst4llwMl


